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Ranks Community NewQ
U MILS. J. J. HUTCHENS, CorreHpondent

Bunk» Mr. mid Mis. Orval 
Hutchens and children of Forest 
Grove wore Sunduy guests nt the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Jlutcnens.

Miss Thelma Surlily of Hills
boro spent the weekend with 
friends here.

Miss Emma Ix«e Merrel of the 
Green Mountain school was a 
week end visitor at the home of 
Miss Sylvia Severance.

J. C. Schulmerlch returned 
Sunday from a week’s visit with 
hia sister, Mrs. Thomas llllyeu, in 
Portland-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schulmerlch 
mid children of Portland spent 
Sunday in Banks visiting with j 
relatives.

Mrs. R. Brummer of 
spent the week end 
of her son, Roy 
Bank«.

Arthur Stafford 
spent Sunduy al the 
home here,

Mrs. Ray Purmley mid children 
of Hillsboro spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Alice Purmley of near 
Banks.

Mrs. Eleanor Enzie of Corvallis 
spent several days la-t week with 
her parents, Mr. mid Mrs. A. ('. 
Conant.

Mi 
daughter of Monmouth spent the 
weekend

Mrs. George Wilcox spent sev
eral days last week in Monmouth 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. It. 
Sellers.

A. C. Conant made a business 
trip to Portland on Suturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Purmley 
mid daughter, Beulah, of Port 
land and Mr. uml Mrs. Shelton 
Pnrmley of San Francisco, Cui., 
were visitors at the M. Turner 
home Tuesday of last week,

Mr. mid Mrs. M. Turner were 
in Portlnml Thursday.

Kenneth Keenan of Sylvan vis
ited his cousin, Eugene Mast, 
during the week end.

The R N. A. will give a "500" 
card party ut the I. <> <>. F. hall 
Tuesday evening, April 30. Come

Portland 
at th® home 
.Stafford, of

of Portland 
Roy Stafford

Dorothy Seiler« and

with relatives here.

and bring a friend.
Mrs. F. E. Bovee attended a 

meeting of the legislative com 
rnitte«* of the Grunge ifl the of
fice of Loya) Graham in 
Grove Saturday evening

H. J. Atlce of Corvallis 
his parents, Mr. an«i Mrs. 
Atlee, Wednesday evening 
week.

Mrs. Ida Grindell nnd Mr«. J. 
J Hutchens spent Friday visiting 
at the horn«' of Mrs. Saruh John 
«on of Buxton.

Mrs. <’. B. Hall ami daughter' 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
with relatives nt Linnton.

The high school girls of Banks 
and Gaston played n game of 
baseball on th«* Banks field last 
Wednesday afternoon. Th«' Banks 
girls won with a sco-e of 20 
to 12.

The junior class of the high 
school presented a play, “Step On 
It Stan,” at th«- high school nu 
ditorium Friday night. The play 
was a success.

Mrs. A. C. Conant, teacher of I 
the primary grade, dismiaaed 
school Thursday to nttend 
funeral of her brother, 
Cramer, at Stayton.

The regular meeting of 
Banka Grange will be held at 
LO <> I- ■ 
April 27.

Miss Alberta Koontz of Halsey 
sla-nt *h< week end with Mil« 
Norn Pherann of the Banks high 
school. Miss Koontz substituted 
the first of the school year for 
Miss Pehrson, while she was re
covering from mi operation.

Floyd Dooley of Estacada spent 
a few day« last week with his 
parents, Mr. nnd Mr«. George 
Dooley, of near Banks.

Mrs. A. B. McFarlane was shop
ping in Portland Saturday.

The district track meet of the 
Banks, Mountaindnle and Harri
son grade schools was held Sat
urday afternoon on the high 
school grounds. Banks won places 
ns follows: Boys, class one—
Thuril Shipley, 50-yard dash, 
first; Otto Beard, 100-yard dash, 
first; John Clark. Everett Thorn
burgh, Lyle Wolford nnd David 
Wilson, 440-yard relay, second; 
Otto Beard, broad jump, first. 
Girl«, class one—Dorothy Lang- 
pap, Evelyn Davison, Patricia 
Jensen mid Mary Wukayama, 220- 
yard relay, second; Dorothy Mat
tie®, baseball throw, second; class 
two— Hazel Wolford, baseball 
throw, second. Boys, class one— 
Oswald Berwald, shot put, first; 
Glen Mass, high jump, first; 
Thuriel Shipley, pole vault, first; 
class two—Howard Repeto, base
ball throw, first; Wayne Shipley, 
second; Roy Stranberg, high 
jump, first. Girls, class two— 
Catherine Collins, Fern Stafford, 
Mary Wakayama and Hazel Wol
ford, 220-yard relay, first.

The Japanese family, Waka
yama, rented a part of the Chris 
Rieben place north of Banks and

Forest

visiter!
w. s. 

of laut

the 
Mr.

the 
the 

hall on Saturduy,

will plant six acres of pcaa. beans 
nnd other garden stuff, la-sides 
striiwta'rrica.

Those from Bunks who attend 
ed th«* Banks Mountaindnle card 
party Inst Friduy at Mrs. Lowell 
Molenbeek's, north of Mountain 
dale, were Mrs. Claude Lydu, 
Mrs. W. G. Walker, Mrs. Mary 
Bovee mid Mr«. Cass Wilson.

A vacant house belonging to 
Henry Hunt In the south part of 
town burned down Tuesday night 
of Inst week about 10 p. in. Uy 
the time the fire apparatus nr-i 
rived the buildin 
gone to save un<

ig was too fur I 
id the volunters 

gnvc their attention to neighbor 
¡ng buildings.

Alice Hunt of the grade «chool 
won third piner for humorous 
recitations in the declamation con
test held ut Forest Grove lust 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnrold Banks and 
baby of Sherman’s mill were visi
tors ut the JI. Smith home Sun
day.

Brandon Hall made u trip to 
Portland Monday.

Hen Schromal of Portland vis 
ited his gi andparents, Mr. and 
Mrs, II. Smith. Sunday.

The Mothers' club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. J. J. Hutchens 
Friday afternoon, .May 3, and 
everyone is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Love nnd 
family of Thatcher spent Sunday

Helvetia Defeats
Jackson Jossers

neighborhood 
in the M'hool I

Gloria Hoffman, Leonard Whit 
more and Frances Lambrix.

Rodney Murrey of West Che 
halem spent lust week ami part 
of this with his grandparents, Mr. 
mid Mrs. D. M. McInnis,

Miss Alice McInnis is studying 
music in Portland the first of 
every week.

The Buck Heaven 
hud a weiner roast
yard Saturday evening. About 20 
attended, ami after the hot dogs 
were eaten games were played.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 1. Hulit of 
Newberg visited nt the L. T. Fin- 1 
igan home Saturday.

A number ut farmers here arc 
chipping their potatoes by truck 
to Portland this week.

Mrs. Tom Shuck and son, Stan
ley. of Hillsboro spent the week
end with Mrs. Shuck’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I ......

Helvetia. Th«- school baseball 
team won a victory over Jackson 
school last Friday with a score of 
21 to I. The captain is Howard 
Schneider ami the lineup ia as 
follows: Joe Hrcn, catcher:
Howard Schneider, pitcher; Han
oi .1" I, short top; Arthur 
Waibel, first base; Joe Vrlicak, 
second base; Norman Youngen, 
third base' Harry Hadertscher, 
left field; Vincent. Bishop, center 
field, ......................
field.

Mr. 
fumily 
guests

lack of inflammatory rheuma
tism. Mixa Schmidt has been at 
home for three week«, but ex- 
pact» to be ready to resume her 
teaching at Franklin high school 
soon.

Mr and Mr«. S. Hershey and 
fumily visited with the Fred Wen

r
and Harold Pieren, right

and Mrs. A. Youngen and 
and 8. Siegenthaler were 

of Mr«. Hofer Sunday.
r and Mrs. I. T. Finlgan. Mm. M. M< rchep went to Port-
Mrs L. T. Finigan left Sunday l«nd Sunday to vixit Mr. and Mr».

evening for Stanfield, where she 
plans to spend two weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. Otto Ornduff.

Murvin Ornduff and Ray Shook 
are confined to their 
Germun measles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
cl and Mrs. and Mrs. 
Cormick went to I'ortlund Thurs
day of last week. Mrs. McCor
mick remained nt Whitford with 
Mrs. Robert Ground until Sunduy.

home» with

Wohlschleg- 
ira G. Mc-

Quilt Contest Is 
Decided Saturday

family of Thatcher spent Sunday An interested group of women 
at the home of Mr. mid Mrs. O. ’ K„||M.r<.(| „t ,h<. Mi|I(.r M..r(.antiIl. 
I I. I fri’l” /.<’11.

Kenneth Munford will play at 
station KFJR at 0:15 Thursday 
evening.

Schicman Bros. Mill 
Moved To Yoncalla

Chehalern Mountain. — The 
Schieman brothers’ lumber mill is 
being moved to Yoncalla, near 
Eugene, this Week. This mill has 
been located neur Bald peak for 
four years and the industry, us 
well as the mill owners, will be 
missed.

The Buck Heaven school cele
brated Arbor day Monday by 
planting tree.« and shrubs in the 
school yard.

Mr, and Mrs. 
ami daughter, 
Mr. and

C. L. Dempsey 
.Miss Friday, and 

Mrs. Frank Mowers of 
Portland spent the week-end at 

Wohlschl«g«'l home.
L. I*rice were 

the same home, i 
George Zeigler 1 
Sunday guests 
Mrs. Zeigler's 

Harrington, at1

the W. 
Mr. and 
Sunday guests at

Mr. and Mrs. 
and family were 
at the home of 
sister, Mrs. Roy 
.Middleton.

Mrs. George Winger, who for 
many year} lived on the moun
tain, has moved from Fernwood 
to her house in

A baseball 
Mountain Top 
schools will be 
afternoon at the Mountain Top 
school. There is quite a bit of 
friendly rivalry between these 
schools nnd an exciting game is 
expected.

A Mothers’ day program is be
ing prepared by the Mountain 
Top Sunday school.

The following pupils of the 
Buck Heaven school were neither 
absent nor tardy during the past 
month: Vincent Wohlxchlcgel,
Enola Barlow, Leonard Whit
more, Wanda Finegan and Eva 
Mattern. Those perfect in spell- 

I it g were Enoin Barlow, Wanda 
Finegan and Eva Mattern, and 

I those missing only one word were

F. 
Mrs. B.

Newberg.
rnme between 

M .1 Fir Grove 
played Friday

Free
BATTERY
Testing and Filling

8-hour service on 
charging.

Buy your

New Battery 
HERE

We give a better guar
antee.

Sahnow Bros.

ger family in Portland Sunday.
Donald and George Ranch, ver- 

ill Hay«, Abe Hager and Willie 
Youngen visited their homes over 
the week end. They are all work
ing at the Proctor & Harris saw
mill near .Mountaindale.

A number of friends gathered

at the Hayes home Saturday night ‘ and prune trees show an abund- 
to celebrate Mrs. J. Hayes' birth-1 ance of buds.Ii Q V —     --day.

Fruit in this vicinity is not 
damaged by the hard winter. 
Pieren’s peach orchard is in full 
bloom and everywhere the cherry 
tre< are white, while the apple

Al
Father: “When George Wash

ington was your age he was • 
surveyor.”

Son: “And when he was your 
age he was President.” _____

i
Your Dinner’s Success Is Assured with a

store Saturday afternoon when 
the winner of the «ilk patch work 
quilt was 
auis made
Women'« 
chased by 
event.

Throughout the previous week 
any one so desiring was given the

announced. The quilt 
by Mr«, lirierly for the 
Relief Corps und pur- 
the Miller »tore for the

privilege of estimating the num
ber OI pici«- in the quilt, which 
was displayed in the window. Mrs. 
Albert Jansen of Verboort made 
an estimate of 445 pieces, the 
correct number being 443.

Pete Lulick.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eliott and 

family visited 
Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. A. T. 
to the county

Mr. and Mr«. J. Wenger ,and 
daughter«, Carol and Jean, were 
in Portland over the week-end,

Mrs. P. Jossy spent last week 
in Portland at the home of her 
si.-ter, Mrs. C. E. Floyd.

Mix« Stalder and the Misses 
Susbauer were dinner guests at 
the Badertscher home Wednesday.

Mrs. Zeis and daughter, Ericka, 
of Portland visited at the Meyer 
home last week.

The K. K. Klub of the «chooL 
had a party Thursday afternoon. I 
Games were played outside until 
4 o’clock and then the girls on 
the refreshment committee .served 
cake and punch.

William Cyrus, assistant county 
agent, was here last week ex
amining the alfalfa fields and re
ports them in fine condition.

The Sunshine club held its reg
ular meeting at the home of Mrs. . 
A. H. Myers April 17. A large 
number of members and visitors 
attended. The next meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Mc- 
Knight on .May 15.

Miss Marie Schmidt of Bower 
Junction is suffering from an at-

at the home of 
A. Pieren Sunday. 
Gillium was taken 
hospital Thursday. .

SMOOTHTOP

Demonstrators cannot afford to take chances
is why they insist on using a range that will 
marvelous dishes . . . foods of such delicate
tion.

SELFRIDGE BROTHERS
Furniture Comp

Hillsboro, Oregon

Floor Lamps 
Creations

Complete with richly trimmed 
georgette shades—these new 
lamps are exceptionally attractive. 
Wrought iron bases.

$2.95 to $8.50
Bridge Lamps

Complete with silk shades of va
rious tints, regular $5 valu«^ for 
this week-end 
special .......... $2.95

with the dishes they prepare. That 
actually help them to produce those 

flavor . . . food cooked to perfec-

You can have in your kitchen the duplicate of the range 

SMOOTHTOP Gasrange. The broad, smooth top provides ample 
mits the easy shifting of pots and pans. Heat usually wasted is 
heats the entire top. It allows a pot or pan to be placed in any 

the right heat for perfect results.

they use—the 
room and
boxed in

per- 
and

position to

and
kept warm without danger of burning

9

»

Just think—four vessels—a

Portland Gas & Coke Co.

Mr. Chase, our Hillsboro representative, will be glad to dis
cuss the various features of the Smoothtop with you at your con
venience and suggests you phone 1721 and arrange an appoint
ment.

whole meal—can be cooked over one burner

improvements, including design, convenient height, 
complete fare-free cooking service.

Smoothtop has many other 

separate oven and broiler, oven heat control-

L. Chase

Modernistic 
Table Lamps

For additional color in 
the home you’ll find 

_ them most charming.
Complete with silk or 
parchment shades.

$4-50
Tables

Utility folding tables, assorted colors, QE
$1.85 value, for this week-end only .... v W

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Selection

THE WAY TO BEAUTIFUL HOMES

Third

1361 Main St. Phona 1961

Condensed Statement

420,348.51

11,034,935.81

»1,034,935.81

70,047.00
394,930.48

60,000.00
22,579.04

917,356.77

Shute Savings Bank 
“The Oldest Bank ia Washington Connty

March 27, 1929
RESOURCES

Loan« nnd Discounts........... $
United States Government

Bonds ......................................
Other Bonds nnd Securities.. 
Banking House, Furniture,

Fixtures ...............................
Other Real Estate .................
Cash and due from Banks ...

LIABILITIES
Capital Slock $
Surplus nnd Profits .............
Pepi sits ...................................
Bonds sold under Repurchase

Agreement ..........................

Make
your
house
painting rich in color

37,000.00 
19,037.39 
93,572.43

35,000.00

(Cradled on sand 
dunes by the sea, this 
house painted Del Monte 
gray and trimmed with 
cascade green, becomes 
part of the lovely picture. 
And you can paint your 
house in colors that are 
equally well suited to its 
surroundings with the 
help of the B-H Exterior 
Color Harmony Selector. 
Madeof shades of B-H brand 
Prepared Paint and Stucco 
Coatings, the Selector offer« 
you any number of combina
tions suitable to your type 
of house.

Send our name and 10 cents 
to Bass-Hueter for this help
ful Selector and its colorful 
companion booklet "Harmo
nious Exteriors". Theo see us 
for your paints.

BASS Ht'FTER PAINT CO.
2240.2«th Street, San Francisco 
Moen/ion Home beautiful Dept. 

Enclosed Is tOcfstampsorcoInlfor 
the B-H Color Harmony Selector 
and booklet “Harmonious Eater- 
¡ora" regularly 25c each.

My **■"**

My addreil

My dealer's name

NOTE: I have In mind paintin« a 
Stucco O, wood Cl. half timber L), 

shingle □ house

BASS-HUETER
Pvepaml Pulid Stucco Coating

« —----------------------------------------------------------

Hillsboro, Ore.


